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Abstract. An experimental and modeling approach was developed in this research to investigate the effects of
CO2, new synthesized CaO and commercial SiO2 nanoparticle concentrations on the Asphaltene Precipitation
Envelope (APE). First, the effects of different temperatures and CO2 concentrations on asphaltene precipita-
tion trends were observed. Second, the impact of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticle concentrations on asphaltene
precipitation were observed in the presence of CO2 at different temperatures. Third, Advanced Redlich-
Kwong-Soave (RKSA) equation of state (EOS) was considered to modify Multiflash (Infochem Co.) software
from the aspect of entering physical characteristics of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles as pseudo components.
Fourth, the developed model was used for predicting the effects of CO2, CaO and SiO2 concentrations on
APE in ranges that no experimental data existed. At constant CO2 concentration and temperature during nat-
ural depletion, asphaltene precipitation increased above saturation pressure, while below saturation pressure,
asphaltene precipitation decreased (solution gas evolved from crude oil and made it richer). As temperature
increased at constant CO2 concentration, asphaltene precipitation decreased, while it was observed that the
saturation pressures increased. Although two different trends were observed in upper asphaltene onsets at dif-
ferent temperatures and CO2 concentrations, in wide ranges of data, as temperature increased, asphaltene
upper onset pressure increased. CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles decreased asphaltene precipitations in the presence
of CO2, but CaO had better applications for reducing asphaltene precipitation. The proposed Software/RKSA
EOS model was in good agreement with the obtained experimental data, and it was applicable for predicting
the effects of CO2, CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles concentration on APE.

Nomenclature

AOP Asphaltene Onset Pressure
APE Asphaltene Precipitation Envelope
CaO Calcium oxide
CII Colloidal Instability Index
CO2 Carbon dioxide
HP-HT High Pressure-High Temperature
Kij Binary interaction between components i and j
ni,j Molar fractions of components
Pci Critical pressure (Psi)
ppm Parts per million
R Gas constant
SEM Scanning Electron Microscope
SiO2 Silicon dioxide
SARA Saturate-Aromatic-Resin-Asphaltene
Tb Boiling temperature (�F)

Tci Critical temperature (�C)
W Acentric factor

1 Introduction

Crude oil has main fractions including Saturates, Aromat-
ics, Resins and Asphaltenes. Asphaltenes contain carbon,
hydrogen and heteroelements including oxygen, sulfur and
nitrogen [1]. Asphaltenes stability depends on asphaltene
characteristics and crude oil’s properties, and disturbed
asphaltenes stability causes asphaltene precipitation [2, 3].
Asphaltene precipitation occurred due to changes in pres-
sures, temperatures and compositions, which created a seri-
ous problem in the production of reservoir oil [4–16].
Precipitated asphaltene caused many problems in wellbore
tubing and equipment [14].* Corresponding author: aminshahidy@aut.ac.ir
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Bouts et al. [17] investigated the interactions between
crude oil’s fractions and asphaltenes. It was observed that
the asphaltene precipitation decreased at a high ratio of
resin to asphaltene, and the resin polar head coated asphal-
tene molecules and the nonpolar parts interacted directly
with oil [17]. Asphaltenes stability was analyzed by many
methods including: the Colloidal Instability Index (CII)
[18, 19], De Boer’s diagram [20], Refractive index [3] and
hydrogen to carbon ratio [21]. Asphaltenes Precipitation
Envelopes (APE), gravimetric, acoustic resonance, near-
infrared light scattering and filtration were the most com-
mon methods for detecting the severity of asphaltenes
[20]. Akbarzadeh et al. [22] performed a study on the flow
assurance problem due to asphaltene precipitation. They
found out that due to changes in equilibrium conditions
and resin in crude oil, asphaltenes stuck together and these
particles came to the surface.

Many asphaltene precipitation treatments were used for
solving precipitation problems such as chemical solvent
treatment [23], thermal treatments and laser technology
[2] and inhibitors such as alkyl phenol, ethoxylated alcohols,
phenols, natural resin, and vegetable oil [3]. Since these
methods were expensive and nanoparticles had special char-
acteristics including high ability to adsorb asphaltene on its
surface and high specific surface volume, researchers used
the adsorption of asphaltene on the nanoparticles surface
for asphaltene precipitation inhibition [24–29].

Asphaltene characteristics [30], amount of resins [31,
32], solvent polarity [33, 34], particle surface chemistry
[35], and temperature and contact time [36–38] were the
main parameters that affected the adsorption process.
Nassar et al. [24–29] have published several reports on the
adsorption of asphaltene on the nanoparticles surface.
Based on their results, CaO nanoparticle had the highest
adsorption capacity as compared with nanoparticles such
as Nicole oxide and Titanium dioxide. CaO had many
applications such as biomedical, water purification, adsorp-
tion and antibacterial agents [39–41]. Although asphaltene
adsorption on CaO nanoparticle was surveyed, almost no
work addressed the effects of CaO nanoparticle on asphal-
tene precipitation reduction, Asphaltene Onset Pressure
(AOP) and APE envelope. As the deposition of asphaltenes
in the porous media was known as one of the most difficult
problems during CO2 flooding [42–46], CO2 and natural
depletion tests were used as sources of making asphaltene
precipitation in this paper. In the first phases of this paper,
the effects of different temperatures and CO2 concentra-
tions on asphaltene precipitation trends were observed.
Then, the impacts of CaO nanoparticle concentrations on
the asphaltene precipitation were observed in the presence
of CO2 at different temperatures. SiO2 nanoparticles have
been addressed in many studies for asphaltene inhibition
[47–49], so the results of the new synthesized CaO nanopar-
ticles are compared with commercial SiO2 nanoparticles as
the next step in this research.

Leontaritis and Mansoori [50] proposed a model for
prediction of asphaltene flocculation based on thermody-
namics, and asphaltene was considered as a solid particle
that was stabilized with resin. Moreover, some models
such as those by Wu et al. [51] considered asphaltene as

liquid-liquid treatments with oil. Flash calculation between
liquid-vapor-asphalt was used as another method for the
modeling of asphaltene precipitation during gas injection
and pressure depletion, which was proposed by Nghiem
et al. [52]. The proposed model was not good at high concen-
trations of gas concentration. Victorov and Firoozabadi [53]
performed experimental works based on the miscillaza-
tion model, and the proposed model was in good agreement
with many experimental works. However, it was not good
for the prediction of asphaltene during gas flooding.
Although multiphase simulators such as Pipesim, Well Flo,
Eclipse 300 and Olga are used for investigating the system
that contains asphaltene under normal and abnormal
conditions [54, 55], having software for modeling the inhibi-
tor or nanoparticles as an inhibitor is completely necessary.
Accordingly, in the second phases of this paper, the
Advanced Redlich-Kwong-Soave (RKSA) equation of state
was considered tomodifyMultiflash (InfochemCo.) software
from the aspect of entering physical characteristics of synthe-
sized CaO and commercial SiO2 nanoparticles as pseudo
components. Finally, the developed model was used for pre-
dicting the effects of different parameters such as CaO and
SiO2 nanoparticles and CO2 concentrations on APE in
ranges that no experimental data existed. Using software is
cost-effective and this study can be a source of the first pre-
liminary attempt at modeling nanoparticles as asphaltene
inhibitors.

Table 1. Properties of crude oil used in PVT modeling.

Components Separated
oil (mole.

%)

Separated
gas (mole.

%)

Reservoir oil (mole.
%)

H2S 0.00 0.13 0.01
N2 0.00 0.91 0.08

CO2 0.00 6.71 0.56
C1 0.00 41.38 3.44
C2 0.27 19.52 1.88
C3 2.35 15.55 3.45
iC4 1.12 2.41 1.23
nC4 5.70 6.63 5.77
iC5 3.85 2.08 3.70
nC5 5.57 2.30 5.30
C6 6.30 1.74 5.92
C7

+ 74.84 0.63 68.67
GOR (SCF/STB) 237.0

Molecular weight of residual oil 250.0
Molecular weight of C7

+ fraction 310.0
Molecular weight of Reservoir oil 232.0

Sp.Gr. of C7
+ Fraction @ 60/60 �F 0.959
Saturate % 56.2
Aromatic % 34.1

Resin % 7.7
Asphaltene % 2.0
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2 Experimental

2.1 Materials and methodology

A crude oil was selected from an Iranian reservoir in the
west of Iran. Table 1 shows properties of crude oil and Sat-
urate-Aromatic-Resin-Asphaltene (SARA) test results,
which are used in PVT modeling.

Equation (1) expressed CII, and if the CII value is more
than 0.9, it shows very unstable conditions [56, 57]. Accord-
ing to the SARA results in the current study, CII is 1.392,
which confirms that crude oil is located in an unstable
region.

CII ¼ Saturatesþ Asphaltenes
Aromaticsþ Resins

ð1Þ

Asphaltene is extracted by the IP143 method. Nassar
et al. [28] carried out a study on asphaltene extraction’s pro-
tocol. Briefly, asphaltene was diluted with n-heptane at a
volume ratio of 40/1 and mixtures remained in the dark
box for 24 h. Then Whatman paper was used for filtration
of pure asphaltene. Hydrophobic commercial SiO2 and syn-
thesized CaO were used as nanoparticles for precipitation
tests. CaO, 20 nm were synthesized based on Singh and
Singh’s [58] work, and SiO2 was bought from Houston
Brand company. The SEM of these two nanoparticles is
shown in Figure 1.

CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles were stirred in crude oil
solution for 6 h and sonicated for 30 min to stay stable in
crude oil.

2.2 Natural depletion tests in presence of different
concentrations of carbon dioxide (CO2)

Figure 2 shows the schematic of the apparatus for measur-
ing asphaltene precipitation during CO2 and depletion
tests. The set up mainly contained PVT cell, recombination
sampling cells, hydraulic pumps, 0.5 micron filter, CO2
cylinder, IP143 set up and oven. Samples including: A)
crude oil and separator gas; B) crude oil [containing CaO]
and separator gas; C) crude oil [containing SiO2] and sepa-
rator gas were prepared, and a recombination was

performed for 2 weeks at reservoir pressure and tempera-
ture. Then, the prepared samples were transferred from
recombination cell2 to PVT cell3 and the desired concentra-
tion of CO2 was injected to the PVT cell and kept for 24 h
at the desired pressure and temperature. Next, the sample
was passed through a 0.5 micron metal filter4 and the sam-
ple was collected in a sampling cell. Asphaltenes and
nanoparticles, which adsorbed asphaltene on their surface
and had a size of more than 0.5 microns, could not cross
the filter. Finally, the sample was obtained from the
sampling cell, and asphaltene content was calculated from
the IP143 method. Asphaltene precipitation was calculated
from the difference between asphaltene content in the PVT
cell sample and the obtained sample in the sampling cell.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Experimental

3.1.1 Effects of carbon dioxide (CO2) concentrations
and temperatures on asphaltene precipitation
during natural depletion

Figure 3 shows the effects of CO2 concentrations (10%, 20%
and 30%) and temperatures (80 �C, 90 �C and 100 �C) on
asphaltene precipitation during natural pressure depletions.
Two different trends were seen during natural pressure
depletions. Above saturation pressure, asphaltene precipita-
tion increased while below saturation pressure asphaltene
precipitation decreased. The maximum amount of asphal-
tene precipitations occurred at saturation pressures. The
reasons for these trends were understood by the solubility
approach. Briefly, at constant temperature and during nat-
ural depletion above saturation pressure, density and fluid
power decreased. However, by decreasing pressure below
saturation pressure, solution gas evolved from crude oil
and oil became subsequently richer [59, 60].

According to the results in Figure 3, as temperature
increased from 80 �C to 100 �C, asphaltene precipitation
decreased while it was seen that the saturation pressures
increased due to an increase of temperatures. Results were
different and inconsistent with each other regarding the

Fig. 1. Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) for hydrophobic CaO (right) and hydrophobic SiO2 (left).
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relation of temperature and asphaltene precipitation in the
literature [61–63]. Recently, our group studied the influence
of different temperature ranges on asphaltene precipitation
with high pressure and high temperature experiments to
survey the effects of temperature on asphaltene precipita-
tion in heavy oil reservoirs. According to the natural deple-
tion results, asphaltene precipitation increased from 60 �C
to 80 �C and decreased from 80 �C to 96.1 �C [63]. Thus,
these results are in good agreement with the current results
in this paper regarding the effects of temperature on asphal-
tene precipitation. Hassanvand et al. [61] and Verdier et al.
[62] investigated the effects of temperature on asphaltene
precipitation as well. It was shown that as temperature
increased, asphaltene particles redissolved and asphaltene
precipitation decreased. As it was shown in Figure 3,
asphaltene precipitation increased due to the addition of
CO2 concentrations. Asphaltenes are high molecular polar
compounds, which are stabilized in the presence of resins.
Dilution of oil with light hydrocarbons decreased the
amount of resin and asphaltenes flocculated and lost their
stability.

Table 2 shows experimental upper onset and saturation
pressures at different temperatures (80 �C, 90 �C and
100 �C) and CO2 concentrations (10%, 20% and 30%).
Two different trends were observed based on experimental
data including: 1) CO2 10 mole %, from 90 �C to 100 �C and
2) CO2 10 mole %, from 80 �C to 90 �C; CO2 20 mole %,
from 80 �C to 100 �C and CO2 30 mole %, from 80 �C to
100 �C. In the first trend, as temperature increased, asphal-
tene upper onset pressure decreased while in the second

trend, as temperature increased, asphaltene upper onset
pressure increased. The second trends were observed to a
greater extent in our experimental data. Negahban et al.
[64] surveyed the effects of temperature on AOP of live
oil. According to their results, as temperatures increased,
AOP decreased [64]. This results in a good agreement with
the first trend of current research, but is in contrast with
the second trend. Novosad and Costain [65], Srivastava
and Huang [66], Takahashi et al. [67], and Vazquez and
Mansoori [68], showed that as CO2 concentration increased,
AOP increased. These results are in good agreement with
wide ranges of our experimental data as it was shown in
Table 2.

3.1.2 Effects of temperature and hydrophobic
nanoparticles type (CaO and SiO2) on asphaltene
precipitations in the presence of CO2 during
natural depletion

Figure 4 shows the effects of temperature and nanoparticles
types including CaO and SiO2 on asphaltene precipitations
in the presence of CO2 during natural depletion. Three pres-
sures including 2500, 2000 and 1500 Psi were used and
precipitation amounts were obtained in the presence of
CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles. According to the precipitation
results, as temperature increased from90 �C to 100 �C during
pressure reduction from 2500 Psi to 1500 Psi, CaO decreased
asphaltene precipitation from (0.32 wt. %, 0.62 wt. %) to
(0.096 wt. %, 0.214 wt. %) and SiO2 decreased asphaltene
precipitation from (0.56 wt. %, 1.10 wt. %) to (0.27 wt. %,

Fig. 2. Schematic of apparatus for performing natural depletion tests in presence of CO2.
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0.52 wt. %), respectively. Hydrophobic CaO nanoparticles
had better application for reducing asphaltene precipitations
compared to SiO2 nanoparticles.

Two different trends were observed in upper onset
pressures including 80 �C to 90 �C and 90 �C to 100 �C
for both CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles. As the temperature
increased from 80 �C to 90 �C, AOP increased from
2750 Psi to 2825 Psi and 3100 Psi to 3150 Psi in the pres-
ence of CaO and SiO2, respectively. However, as tempera-
ture increased from 90 �C to 100 �C, AOP decreased from
2825 Psi to 2790 Psi and 3150 Psi to 3130 Psi in the pres-
ence of CaO and SiO2, respectively. Further information
is given in Table 3.

Figure 5 compared asphaltene precipitation reductions
for CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles at CO2 30 mole % and
80 �C. As pressure decreased from 2500 Psi to 1500 Psi,
asphaltene precipitation decreased from (0.87 wt. %,
1.22 wt. %) to (0.32 wt. %, 0.68 wt. %) and (0.56 wt. %,

1.1 wt. %) for CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles, respectively.
CaO decreased asphaltene precipitations much better than
SiO2 nanoparticles.

As discussed above, hydrophobic CaO had better appli-
cations for reducing asphaltene precipitations compared to
SiO2. The effects of SiO2 and CaO nanoparticles and pres-
sures on the interfacial tension of CO2-crude oil were
obtained for a better understanding of this behavior. Table 4
shows the relation of CO2-crude oil interfacial tension
equations versus pressure and different slope regions in
the presence of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles at a constant
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Fig. 3. Effects of CO2 concentrations and temperatures on
asphaltene precipitation and saturation pressures during natural
depletion.

Table 2. Experimental upper onset and saturation pres-
sures at different temperatures and CO2 concentrations.

CO2

concentration
(mole %)

Temperature
(�C)

Upper onset
pressures (Psi)

Saturation
pressures

(Psi)

10 80 3670 1200
90 3745 1250
100 3706 1300

20 80 3813 1432
90 3823 1500
100 4084 1580

30 80 3929 1560
90 4258 1635
100 4306 1732
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Fig. 4. Effects of temperature and nanoparticles types (CaO
and SiO2) on asphaltene precipitations in the presence of CO2

during natural depletion.

Table 3. Upper onset pressures in the presence of CaO
and SiO2 nanoparticles and CO2 30 mole. %.

T (�C) Upper onset pressures

CaO SiO2

80 2750 3100
90 2825 3150
100 2790 3130
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Fig. 5. Comparison of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles for reducing
the asphaltene precipitation at CO2 30% at 80 �C.
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nanoparticle concentration of 45 ppm. Two different slopes
were observed for all three crude oil conditions (without
nanoparticles, CaO 45 ppm and SiO2 45 ppm). With an
increase of pressure in the first region, IFT decreased due
to oil swelling. In the second region, the slope became slower
than the first region due to aggregation of asphaltene in the
interface of the two fluids (the ratio of the 2nd to 1st ratio
was 16.9%). After the addition of nanoparticles, although
the first region slope did not change significantly, the slope
in the second region increased (39.5% for CaO and 31.0%
for SiO2). Interestingly, the slope increased better in the

presence of CaO nanoparticles compared to SiO2. Accord-
ingly, CaO adsorbed more asphaltene and had a better
function for asphaltene inhibition in comparison to SiO2
nanoparticles. Nassar et al. [26] concluded that basic oxides
such as CaO had higher adsorption capacity compared to
other oxides, which is in good agreement with our results.

3.2 Modeling

Multiflash software/Advanced Redlich-Kwong-Soave
(RKSA) Equation Of State (EOS) model were used for

Table 4. Changes in CO2-oil IFT slope ratio due to adding CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles.

Nanoparticles
type

Nanoparticle
concentration

(ppm)

Region Equation IFT
(mN/m)

Ratio of the IFT slope
in 2nd to 1st region (%)

Base 0 1st IFT = �0.0124 P + 17.675 16.9
2nd IFT = �0.0021 P + 6.137

CaO 45 1st IFT = �0.0124 P + 16.675 39.5
2nd IFT = �0.0049 P + 8.407

SiO2 45 1st IFT = �0.0126 P + 16.909 31.0
2nd IFT = �0.0039 P + 7.939

Fig. 6. Physical properties of nanoparticles (CaO and SiO2) based on the software’s information bank. A) Pc vs. Mw; B) Tc vs. Mw;
C) Vc vs. Mw; D) acentric factor vs. Mw.
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generating the Asphaltene Precipitation Envelope (APE) in
the current study. The RKSA EOS model was stated as
Equations (2)–(8), which was proposed by Soave [69].

P ¼ NRT
V � b

þ a
V ðV þ bÞ ð2Þ

a ¼
X

ij

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
aiaj
p ð1 � Kij Þni nj ð3Þ

b ¼
X

i

bini ð4Þ

ai ¼ acið1þ Kið1�
p ðT=T ciÞÞ 2 ð5Þ

Ki ¼ Co þ C1W i � C2W 2
i ð6Þ

bi ¼ 0:08664
RT ci

P ci
ð7Þ

aci ¼ 0:42748
R2T 2

ci

P ci
ð8Þ

where, Pci, Tci, ni,j, W, R and Kij are critical pressure, tem-
perature, molar fractions of components, acentric factor,
gas constant and binary interaction between components
i and j.

The ideal inputs for software are: 1) compositional data
of crude oil, 2) SARA test result, 3) experimental data for
asphaltene flocculation and 4) saturation pressure for tun-
ing petroleum fractions [70]. The main steps of the software
include: A) entering inputs, composition, performing split
on composition, SARA analysis, and recombination data,
B) selecting models, C) entering experimental data and
D) plot phase envelope.

3.2.1 Physical properties of nanoparticles (CaO and
SiO2) based on the software’s information bank

Multiphase flash software does not have the physical prop-
erties of nanoparticles, but there is one option that allows
introducing any new materials as pseudo components.
As the molecular weights of nanoparticles are known, Pc,
Tc, Vc, acentric factor, Tb and other properties are found

Table 5. Physical properties of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles based on the software’s information bank.

Nanoparticle Properties

Tc (K) Pc · 105 (Pa) Vc (m3/mole) Acentric factor Tb (K)

CaO 420 3.94 0.00023 0.17 280
SiO2 440 3.76 0.00028 0.2 300

Fig. 7. Effects of CO2 concentrations on APE and saturation pressures.
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based on the software’s information bank. Figure 6 shows
physical properties of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles. Further
information is given in Table 5.

3.2.2 Effects of CO2 and CaO, SiO2 nanoparticle
concentrations on APE and saturation pressures
based on software

Figure 7 shows the effects of CO2 concentrations on the APE
with software. Based on the software results, as CO2 concen-
tration increased, APE increased, which is in good agree-
ment with the experimental data. Moreover, calculated
saturations matched well with the experimental data. As
CO2 concentration increased from 10 mole % to 30 mole
%, saturation pressure increased. As it was mentioned
before, two different trends were observed in the presence
of CO2 10 mole % for upper onset pressures including
80–90 �C and 90–100 �C. Interestingly, software and exper-
imental data were in good agreement in this case. Figure 8
shows the effects of nanoparticles (CaO and SiO2) on APE
at CO2 30 mole %. CaO nanoparticles decreased APE

better than SiO2 in the presence of CO2 30 mole %
concentration.

3.2.3 Prediction effects of CO2, CaO and SiO2

nanoparticle concentrations on APE and
saturation pressures

The previous section shows that the software and experi-
mental data were in good agreement with each other. So
in the next step, three different tests were designed for pre-
dicting the effects of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles and CO2
concentrations on APE. The results of these tests were
shown in Figure 9, Figure 10 and Figure 11, respectively.
As it was observed from the results, the software success-
fully predicted the effects of both nanoparticles and CO2
concentrations on the APE, and it was applicable for
predicting these effects in the range that experimental data
did not exist.

Fig. 8. Effects of nanoparticles (CaO and SiO2) on APE in the presence of CO2 30 mole %.

Fig. 9. Prediction effects of increasing CaO nanoparticle on
APE in the presence of CO2.

Fig. 10. Prediction effects of increasing SiO2 nanoparticle on
APE in the presence of CO2.
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4 Conclusion

1) At constant CO2 concentration and temperature
during natural pressure depletion, the above saturation
pressure of asphaltene precipitation increased (density
and fluid power decreased), while below saturation
pressure asphaltene precipitation decreased (solution
gas evolves from crude oil and oil becomes richer).

2) At constant CO2 concentration, as the temperature
increased, asphaltene precipitation decreased while it
was observed that saturation pressures increased.
The reasons were understood from the fact that
dilution of oil with light hydrocarbons decreased the
amount of resin and asphaltenes flocculated and lost
their stability.

3) Based on experimental upper onset and saturation
pressures at different temperatures (80 �C, 90 �C
and 100 �C) and CO2 concentration (10%, 20% and
30%) results, there were two different trends includ-
ing 1) CO2 10 mole %, from 90 �C to 100 �C 2) CO2
10 mole %, from 80 �C to 90 �C; CO2 20 mole %, from
80 �C to 100 �C and CO2 30 mole %, from 80 �C to
100 �C. In the first trend, as temperature increased,
asphaltene upper onset pressure decreased while in
the second trend, asphaltene upper onset pressure
increased due to an increase in temperatures. Addi-
tionally, it was observed that the second trends were
seen in wide ranges of experimental data.

4) According to the precipitation results in the presence
of CaO and SiO2 nanoparticles, as temperature
increased from 90 �C to 100 �C during pressure reduc-
tion from 2500 Psi to 1500 Psi, CaO decreased
asphaltene precipitation from (0.32 wt. %, 0.62 wt.
%) to (0.096 wt. %, 0.214 wt. %) and SiO2 decreased
asphaltene precipitation from (0.56 wt. %, 1.10 wt.
%) to (0.27 wt. %, 0.52 wt. %). Accordingly, hydropho-
bic CaO had better applications for reducing asphal-
tene precipitations compared to the SiO2 nanoparticle.

5) As temperature increased from 80 �C to 90 �C,
AOP increased from 2750 Psi to 2825 Psi and 3100
Psi to 3150 Psi in the presence of CaO and SiO2,

respectively. However, as temperature increased from
90 �C to 100 �C, AOP decreased from 2825 Psi to
2790 Psi and 3150 Psi to 3130 Psi in the presence of
CaO and SiO2, respectively.

6) Based on the software results, as CO2 concentration
increased, APE increased, which is in good agreement
with experimental data. Experimental onset and satu-
ration pressures matched well between experimental
data and the proposed model.

7) The software successfully predicted the effects of both
nanoparticles and CO2 concentrations on APE, and it
was applicable for predicting these effects in the range
that experimental data did not exist.
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